
ARUNACHAL PRADESH PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

Subi ect: General Enslish

Time: 3 (Three) Flours Full Marks: 100

Note:

(i)

(ii;

(iii)

llc'ad the inslr'rrctions carcl'Lrlly arrtl follou thcll.

Attetrtyrt lrll tlte tlrrcilions.
-[-hc 

{lsLrres in the light-hancl nrargirr indicate rrarl<s

Q.l. Read the passaue bclou,and ansu,er the c}restior-rs tliat fbilolv:

IIcrbs arc rathcr r.lrorc dcrnanrling in rcspcct of thcir soil and sitc

reqttirenlents than tnany olthc plants that vou lr,'ill grow in your garden. AlthoLrgh there are

sonle notable exceplions, it's lair to say that rrost grow bcst in light, lairly fiee-draining.

alkaline and not verv rich soils. iind in frrll sun.

of course. not all srrrclcners have these conr-'litions bLrt because herb

gardcns arc gcncrally tairly srnall. it is LrsLrally possiblc to alrcl thc cxisting soil to bring it
closer to the optinrlur, even if tiris nreaus crcaling a snralI raisecl becl in which to clo it. 'fhere

is little that cztn be done ily,orrr garclcn becls irrc shacl;-. alrhouglr cven tlrere, it nray be t-easibte

to grou,sorle herbs in,-,ontlrincrs ()11 rl sLlllt\/ llrtio or path cdge.

Before vou bcgin to unrencl your sclil, i,ou r.eally need to understand

how di1l-ercnt soils vary ancl hou,nrany changcs can ancl cannot bc r-naclc. Ali soils are maclc

Lrp of differins atrounts of clay. silt and hun-rus. (Stones and pebbles cion't play a part in tliis

although a soil with plenlr'olpcbblcs irr it is no bad thing lbr tl-rc herb grou,ing as the pebbles

will LrsLralll'helP to retain heat). A soil that contains a high proporti6p olclay will be slor,v to

wanx Llp in spring but thcn stays wanr ancl rvill also contain a good sr-rpply o1'nutrients. In

dry conditions, horvevcr. clay soils ri'ill becorne hard ancl irnpenctrable whereas in the wet

'uveather. they tlllty bect.ltt'tc u'atcr'logr{ccl. prccisely lhe ri,r'ong corrclitions fbr herbs. By

contrast a light. sancly soil rvill u'ar-nr Lrp clLricl<lv nncl bcing i'ee-clraining, losc both water arrd

nittrients rapidll'. FlutrtLts. u,hich is sinrply part-decourposed orgapic r.r.ratter, rvill i,pro,e



both typcs ol soil bccausc it contains natural gcl-lil<c substanccs that bincl togethcr soil

parlicles to fbrnl cruntbs aud ulso help thc retention of ntoisrure by their sponge-like

propcrtics. Iror this t'casolt. vou should alrvavs clig in cclrlpost. nranurc or othcr organic nralter

before plantine in urcler tr) cnsrrre nroist. ltr.tilc soil.

f . i. Answer thc follou,ine qucstitlns:

a) What are bcst conditions firr hcrbs grorvth',)

b)What accorcling ro thc aurhor is thc usc ola clay fillcd soil,l

c) Why is humr-rs the best soil fbr the growth of herbs'l

d) What are the dif ferent componcr)ls of soil l

e)Find the antonynt lirr thc u,orcl 'alkalinc'

(5x3:15)

l. ii. trxplain: (5x1:5)

a) Patio

b) HLrmus

c) Retention

ci) Path edge

e) Sponge-lrke

Q.2. Writc tt icttcr to thc Railu'ay I'olicc OfUccr'. liling a Firsl Inlbrrlation Rcport on a theft

experience you had tliced, u,hile travelling by train. (10)

Or

Writc a lcttcr to thc Irditor ol'a ncr.vspapcr on thc portr irlplcntcntation ol-rain il,atcr

harvesting in youl residential Iocality.

Q.3. Write an essa),on any o1'thc tirllou,irrs (20)



a. Grcen India.

b. Revarnping the legal svstern

c. Road r-ules and tral'flc awilreltcss.

cl. Sex and genclcr.

Q.4. Write a paragraph in about l[J0 worls. orl any of thc tbllou'ing (10)

a. Spirituality and icligiositv

b. Health is u,calth.

c. The spirit of dentocracy.

Q. 5. Do as directed: (5x2=10)

a.lt is mandatory to crcrcisc our vo1c. (('harigc thc Voicc).

b.llc leachccl. [[c lvas too latc. (.loin scntcnccs).

c.l urgcntly nccd to discr-tss sontcthing u,ith l,ou. (C,'hanuc into intcnoslrtivc sr--lttr--ncc).

d. I accon-rplishcd urv u,islies soon. (Cihansc into sirnplesoon).

e. Latha sald. "WoLrld irou like to htivc a glass ol rnilk']" ((,ihange into Indirect speech)

Q.6. Makc sentcnces 1o illustratc the use o1'thc tblloriing (any'tive)

a.F.arly bild

b.Don rolcs

c. [Jproar

d.Adopt caution

e.l3y virtLre ol

1'.1-ook in a hurry

5x2: l0)



Q.7. Clonect thc fbllou,ins scntcnccs (any five)

a. Reposed trust in hinr, hc thanked and laudecl hrs stLrdents.

b. Cliants reverberate cl thc air.

c.Ever r,r,ondered r.r,hal nrakes use sociril rleclia so much'l

d.Achieving precision reclLrire lirrthcr stLrclies on the sub.icct.

c.Dcl not allow 1,ottr cn.rotior.rs to clorrcl .iLrclgr-ntcnt.

f.By thc tirnc thc doctor arrivcd. shc alrcady passcs away.

g. Can I come in'l

Q. 8. Fill in the blanks with suitablc plcpositiorr:

a. After the attack, the terrorists fleci ------- a remote place.

b. These photos indicate the ntortal reutains the clead minister

c. School bLrs skids tltc roacl.

d. Wc arc cornnrittccl --- ----- oLrr'profcssion.

e. After signirrg the pact. thc trvo Lrniversities dccided to share collrses

f the long-jotrrncl, --- - the vallcy. the riders il,ill cross ntauv towl-ls

e. The principal r isitcd the historical sites ------------ the city

(5x2: 10)

(5x2: 10)

\-


